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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 2024 
Compiled and wri�en by Noel Harris (Club Captain / Events) 

E: noelharris2334@gmail.com        Ph:  M: 021 028 19389 
 

Please note:  more events, extra details and possible changes 
may be added to this	Calendar each month. 
	

Events	Committee:	

Gary Bexley,  John and Gail Beedie, Noel Harris,                        
Steve and Natalie Cox 

I’d like to thank John and Raewyn Bourke for organising a great run on the Saturday leading 
up to the Britz and Euro show. Wendy and I were only able to join in up until the end of lunch 
as we had other commitments. The turnout was pretty disappointing.                                       
Read Dennis Catchpoles account of the full event in this magazine.  

The following Monday was Blair Wing.ield's funeral. I had no idea they had only been 
members for 3 years. Such a team player and .itted in so well. Further details also in this 
magazine. 

The next day Wendy had a knee operation. She has recovered well and is back on the ride on 
mowing the lawns. 

To date, no one has come forward to take on the Club Captain role. It is the best way to get to 
know your fellow members. I will be staying on the committee so will be able to give 
unlimited support to the new Captain. 

The events committee has made preliminary plans for events well into the year. We have 
plenty of ideas for the new Captain to consider.  

The Waikato Vintage and Classic car club is holding a Swap Meet in the Classic Museum 
carpark. 11 Railside Pl. Frankton. $5 entry. Well worth a visit. 

A week later is our club Concours and Picnic. Even if you don’t want your car judged, you are 
still welcome to join the event. Check your emails for the invitation.  

Ebbett Prestige is hoping to host our club for a morning tea or maybe a champagne breakfast. 
I’ll keep you posted.  

Once again,  a new venue has been chosen for the AGM/Awards Luncheon. Is always nice to 
try a new venue/menu. 

After this we will be heading into cooler and wetter days so indoor events will be on the 
cards.  

March	28th	-	31st:	National	Rally	Christchurch	

April	14th:	Hamilton	Swap	Meet		

April	21st:	Club	Concours	and	Picnic	

May	5th:	AGM/Awards	Luncheon	at	“Charthouse”	72	Keith	Alan	Drive,	Tauranga.																																																																																												

Noel - Club Captain 


